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- --- -~OJ5/~fiff!jf}~~-~~~~~w1 1"'11·(~ Eve11i11° ~ OASOLl:Sli-XlBACLE ·•O:rc>R-OAS-100 Per Cut. . ~ =-=-==-::11ia.:o_..,, _______ e __________ ...... _. 
. ~. I . ' Guollne elllJdeaer. , • m Th E . Ad . ·- I The t~ . ., ... . . ·.; ~ e venmg voca-.c. . 
g That's Just What Miracle~ . ==s==---..-.---ou-,-M-ou-o:_-s_UU11 __ cu_1Q-ur~=1 
}~ · ~ lasued by , the Union Publishina r~ Motor-Gas Means. . ~ I ~ Corr.pan)' Llnfh~d. Proprieto .... 
. 
} ffi O" nc-rs or all klu.dK of JIOTOBS, JIOTOR CARS, MOTOR •. , ~ Crum thear office. Duckworlb 
tsl TRl'CKS, llOTOJt C\'CLES, MOTOll BOATS, ~' • .Str~t. three don Wear or th• 
. TRAt"TOlll'i, •:TC. ' ~~ MIRACLE MOTOR-GAS wl~ posltlvely lncreue mileage Crom ~ j~ Hi ver cent, to 40 per C<lnt THJ3 wi,: GUARANTl::E. It wm' ~ 
uteo ellmlnnte ullt.i:;ico or c:irbon. ll nH'!11lS "Good· bye Cllrbo;i' ~ ~.'~I Troubles." ; ~ :\1JRACI.~~ :\IOTOR·GAS Is m:inutuctured In t'ablet form, 100' 
} t:.ibletM 10 tho pnck:igo. You atcipty tlrop one tablet Into the ~ ·~ ga.ollno tn11k (or ~ch gnllon'o( gosollno. 100 t11blelt-0ae pack 
rg· ui;o-wlll clulrg~ 100 gullomt or g:isollne. :J 
}~ Understand- we abwlulely gua. teo this. Order a pacluac• ~ 
"' or :lllllACLE l\IOTOH-OAS, with this guol'antec: Arter ualng '. !g h:.H the pack~e uccortllng to dl~ct101111 . 1( ll does not lnereast 
1111lcai;c Crom JG per cent. to 40 per cent.-nnd ellmlnalo aniY'~ ~ 
prc\'ent carbon-4-return the unu&!•l portlQn .DC the ·ifuck:ico All( 
w e wlll 11rom1llly refund youi: mo'lley. ' 
~~ Order a pac k:.ii:e uC this w •nderful product to-day nnd RO.T ~ ~I tr. 1wr <·enc. lO ~u per rent , on :ill gn11oll110 :i11tl kerosene you us~ ~ 
Sa' · 1ict 8an~ 
, ' . U.£.'\. W. MEWS • • • . .... .. 
R. WU~ •;-· • 8ulw ,....,... 
• 
ftot d . : ..... ~'--i .... ... ""'F~'.' "°A:' ·: LiWIS:"'""'· ~ 
E'! lllllerlo\\ n, Asr.nt for :Sewfoudlaad. ~ 
will ~ a dlf t tia 
·hey, and it will.- Prote1taat a· Nialt. ·~.llti~i 
111Dd::tm~------.-----=-------.. gainst Proteunt. ta'911 dilly aacl li 'b !ti -;;~ r.-'..-OJ rr.::o1 c-;;~ ffi ::.o:> ~ ~ /i:E$ ~ f!T:/£ ~ 
•v ,,..._,..__ ~ ............. ~ • ~ ' ~ ' " POLITl[At. Very ftne, but they ignore . the qufl;tly by t~ .NRd. fact Chat some or the most prom· Cmpaay and the Cold Stor1ge 
. . ir\ent Protestants and Orangemen concetn f Job Bros., Co. 
1oc:1oc:==:::::rococ:==:::::roc:10 oc:1oc:==::1oc:aoc:=== "'ere :actively aligned •&•inst 
a ' F • . e At last night's sitting of the train, and it is up to ~ach one.of Squires in 1919. 











ST. JOHx·s, :\FLD.· i\ORTH SYDNE)', ('. n. n siuing ns :in independent, rc:idy fit of the country. Selfish critk· all 'catholics but two. Why need ... 
Steel S team hip .. SABLE 1;'. - Sni lings from 
10 a.m. e\'cry Tucsdnr· 
c to follow 'any man who1 could ism of the Government, attempts Crosbio and Bennett get up al ... we buy c 0 D 0 IL, ~EAL 
lh:u man would e\'olve and what ponsibility, arc nor the steps that wriggle away from the fact that 
St. john's [i ·'i'ave the country". What policy to embarrass those whO- ·h~ld res- this st:ige in the game and try to , OIL, POT-HEAD QJL. 
~r. Archibold expects him to do mnrk a ~an who is- big enough th~ people threw down Cashin in Oflo1CE: SftlYTH DUlLD{NG, CORNER WATBR. 
Sailing froin Nonh Sydney 2.JO p.m. every Sa turday. c. is a mystery. Apparently he is :i for this J>reseht crisis. Wild state- 1919 because ther were heartily STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. JOHN'S. 
Firs4.-Clns.s Accommodation. 
f 
~ R f~ll~w:r of Si~ john Crosbie, as men ts th~t the country is on the sick or the -Tory AdministrariO!l· Phone I !ftt . ~. o. Rox -
~ his 1nt1mncy wnh that gent leman rocks and will never come Cit( are The North went Coaker because A EBSARV u fcR..Jili;-. One way Fare $30.00, inclu:Eng me'!Jls and berth. ) HARVEY. & CO. LTD. F ARQUijAR TRADING CO 
SL John's NfJd. ~· North Sydney, lC.B. • 
FARQUHAR & CO. LTD., 
Halifax, N. S. 
h_ns· be~n very ma! ked for some- not those or a p!ltrio; who '. hu it w~s ~ehind Coaker, n~ot _ be- ~.-H::===o.;o , ~ -• -0;i0- '" _d'....., ·· 
time pas:, and, as a ma~ter of fact the credit of his native la.nd at :ause ten Protestants were put in - ·- • - • · - · • ~ · · • · · - ··-
M_r. Archibald'f action. of last heart. The men who' insist upon Oppositil>n by Cashin. ' 
o night ha~ not. come u~expectedly playing politics at this p<'riod The Crosbie and Bennett talk 
D Mr. Archibald s speech rn t~e News have justly come under the con- to-day will do them no good. I ~o ~o-day gives no ground ror his act- demnation of the country tO·day. Cnshin himself is .reported to have · 100. . • • Hatced and jealousy or the pre- -aid that he is not dead ye~ and . On one hand he 1nt1matcs that sent Covemment in certan places it looks as if his two first mates SPECIAL For short time onJy J,;,11 ~he Cov~mm~nt should help out have be~ so plainly d isplayed in have gone ahead too fast. · Each 
.. ~n supplies wit~ a Free hand, and the crilicism of the Government 1pparently offers himself for the 




0 pauper relief. I With regard to Mr. Archibald's fight~. snys Sir j ohn Crosbie. ~ft .! . A~ far as Mr. Al'chibald's•posit- action. while the Cashin Party " there will be two Protestant 
ljU .. 100 1s concerned, we have been un· are crowing loudly at gaining an7 Leaders and it will be equal . 
. • ablo to fin~ that he has ever 'put other recruit, the Governmen t It is all a very crude way 
any proposition up to the Govero( are not worried over the m:itter. thro~ing up the sponge and 
l .'. ment or auitted in any way in ~o do not believe that Hr. Grace knowledging t~nt there is . no 
DEPT o sol.vine the undoubted problem!: District will endorse the action of chance or ~usung the Squires · ! which ~prront this country as its junior member, who has thus Government 
. • ~ well as·every other country on the ru t hi'!'self in a positio~ to be of This ha1 been very apparent to.,. IJ B ·1d· \' face or the globe. . use to the Tory Opposition, led !he man On' the s treet for some pper 81 IDI ,,. He was electea on the Squires by Sir M. P. Cashin. Hr. Crace time. The Opposition have over-
' ticket in 919~ and was elected 10 does not want. to have anything to done it, and Crosbie and Bennett WE ARE_ SHO\V!Nft D form one mem15er. of. the Libe~al with the Opposition or an'y -Mem· now seek cover under somethin& 
• .o farty, to engage in Its Councils. ber or i~ nor does it relish hav- which they in tend to do at the 
'A (b_Ol• ,.D (O)Jeiall•OD ~ ~o suggest measures for the bene- ing its politics misrepresented in next election. They announce 
~ " : ; fit or his district and or his nnt· ny shape or form . that Sir M. P. Cashin is a good 
1 • • • I ive Land. · man, but--. 
of · · 0 1 The opportunity was al~ays his \ The "Gor~on F. Tibbo" is After all ft is only anothet in· 
' D to make a s tand on any subject loading at Grano Bank for tei:esting phase ot our curious 
Dresses lo lbeforc his party, and openly and Oport. ,. political life. When this Gov..crn· · • frankly thrash the matter out • ment was elected in 1919, it was · f wi1h his colleag ues. i-(e has pre· .. doomed, according to the Oppos-- If d d h• d h• d . it ion, in three Weeks. In Dainty Voiles~d Muslins Tricotincs Serges 1 I ere not to 0 1 ts, nn is 1s· Jersey Cloths. · ' • • o0,trict may well ask if ,he hns act- NOTJ. CE Its doom has been predicted • ed as an iodcpendent should in , 'every moon since by the same 
.. 
• 
Na~y Serge Costumes, Spor)s' Coa s I the Government has been withotlt The Game and Inland Fisheries pcned sa~c that-the Government ~ • { .,~1 doing this. H is break from Opposition, • but nothing has hap-
----------------------·--; I any apparent re:ason. Pfc hos Board draws atten~n to '¥\ fad is stronger in the countr~~CHla~ 
• o ' seemingly been l istening to ~e that '11ae Game ~""'Rules and Cath~n e~er. iht was, andd the bu1ht' 
Also a nicC' ~rtmcnt of Evening ~0~118. 1. pous ible indeffnltf policy of Sir Regulations bave not been fepeaJ- mp11~n ~s. reacte apon t e 
These goOds were recent Jy selected by our bu)·er, 
now in New York. 
o John Crosbie who las t night stat· ed but will be 11lrictlf aalormf OpposiJ1on, w1~ the result .we 
~ ed that the;e was no way to save alfd nft)" e«ort made to pmdlb see. to-~i'~ w'rh disorganfunon the coup.try from ruin in the next oft'enden. · • • . staring .1t ·~ thu fac~ and a ~ro-' breath .saying there was only All ....-, bladq Piih, Gaii.e bable .spllt11n1 up into van~u1 o one way to bring the country or Fun, are·Nmlndtd Olat all mat. Faction& before FY long. 
D back to normal, and that no one erlall, '?BJ'•1rtl .... .wtaw 
1 o wa~ b~ve ~nough to ~ter- it. ~ ad aO ~· a.l.t- k-- JP--, 
~ whethe~ ~e meant ' ~on Federation talren or kllll!I a ttolldlob of 
or the ,Jeaderphip of Sir John Gtlille Lawt. .... GJ" ........ 
Crosbie we do not know •• but per· ....... . t • ua.t. ... -., .lie· 
\ haps either woal:I please Sir ..... m tlMr 1t,t ., ... ar 
, / I ohn.. • _.,. f6 Git ~ i(1Ji ..,, 
.... t r This ;, a period trhe" moo arc ......... ..: =·= f. ~!!f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!l .... 9!!!!!!!!~!!!,!!!. i!!!!!!D~lll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!t!!!!![!!'!!!'' ;:~:-:.:::~;::::..;; ~ s ., -· ! 
, !' er by 1 triptru-,~*!°~ a ~·,. GOWD ( 
• I which ... Jift 9'P~ ftt' its ) · ·. • ~ 
Caplin Selnes 
Size 18 feet by 35' fathom 
Regul~r 185.00. ·ror 158.50 
20 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 205.00 For 176.50 
24 feet by 40 fathom 
Regul~r 230.00 Fo~ 202.50 
Also 
ENGLISH· COT'l'ON· 
,,, 'Herrl g Nets 
AL~ SIZES IN STICK FROI 30 TO 80 bit 






:~T~ ;L~1-~:;8~0,. ~;~1iY.!f;J1. ~ / 1~~:s0r1~~1'~f~ll8 ~1i1:nm,ca••NT '" ....... I ~ ·"- . n ·aJ I ,·" ·. · · ~ . . . 11 ~~~R=,:.·,-·11:.1,·: ......... 
: I / ·• · · , French S'8ator AsRs Whe,n. Williillil Hianzoli'lils ~ ~, Ua~ .Rtf#flTr· ~ 
f .Please N ote ! ;J 1 da "~a:'~~=t"'• ~ t 
'· _ . ·~ triai Tak~ -:-ilea. ri Tb.> PblDtltt .. ... .... ~ 
The ..::::=i:::::z:E=v m.:me ll-i=-o "'"""g ..... :A ...d_v_o--·ca ..... t==-e &=-- --~ .. l-1 Attlhille Of Militira. In Saf!IB Distti&ts U1favsuni,;.i·1 ~ &~:J ..: .. ,--""" .,, .... N,Tlllll 
I Union Publishing Co •. ' No. 0 '-8 . . To owners' Proposals. . !· ~ ::.:.::: .::':.':::''.'>. ~ 
I 
. I N:,,,, of NoYtmbW 1Jtb.. 
ARA8 RULER FbR .MH OPOTAMIA I)•, Amid tremendou1 tumult. .Al8• L::aca..--:it ot::en. wllq IOQl~l fO ...,..-:.-.,,,~. 
"·. '~onltoti,"°Jlltle t4-The BrlH1h GOY· ander Berard, wbo wu t>retldfD& *=59 Uae -~~ ~ 1. ~. 
ornmenl ln,tends to replaco BrtU.ta d\'er ~· lten~ ow1DS to tile 11111 na=> r-~ ~ 
Admlnlatralion Jo Me•opot.amla wltll of LW0 BoarPolle; die a.ite'e ~ ii:u JrlaJt ~.-.-mr.1 
o.n Arab Aaaembly llUd an Arab ruler •ldent, nlod tbat a .date lbl" tb• ill!> llt • ~ 
daring tbe coming aummer, wlaitiris ~ntooalll 1i6C- ~ 
Union Trading Co. and 
c,11 F.P.U~ tiusine~ No. 
Churchlll, Seeretar' ror tile Col0dl11 tQ 1'remMr :SBdli~~"'j).°'~g!tW 
2;"1 CC:.::?J b::i'1 fi>5f/ i:P.F-:fJ &:?.::JJ (J;L; 05.f:fJ {P§;fJ filZ1J c;:;g;; IUlJIOUDc~d In the HovM of Commou toad Ute ...-..~ 
lhl1 f!ternoon. Tbe ruler wW bt 
ele<:ted ·by the people. T1all ~ ~ .,~ .,_.._.,. -~ ~ ,_._.;::<)'f ·~ ~ ~ ~ ~I rdenl WU mado when lntrodualllJ f,b' ~"""~ CP.:::.:.7 CP.27 Co~ CP.~~ CD.!"~~ v.r-0 rp;:. eupplellientary eaUmi.te o( e11.~ 
,... \ ~ 000 for OOYen:lllWltal espn ... ID the ICil4 
.o1 GALVAN I ZED ~ mld4Je But. Bmlr P'e'-l· IOD of Klq s;. ~ · . o,t Hej!Ju, had Ulciulrecl It hll oudfd. Uae • 
" · t•E T :i.cy'would be acceptable, tile Becrewy COllftii\Oif: , 
o ; , British ,,;;.."ii.;;w~ii.: 
:\'t. Ql .. \J .lT\" ~ 1Jnld and Great Britain had replied i:olYe ~ '7:-"'t 111 ~U · s HE' ET. Manur~ .. cture . • K\ lh:il no obatacle would be placed tJ! h-.nitred tean i .. ID .htili~'~ 
r . ~ I his wuy, ond thiit If he wero elected beell C'J!lfrmte4 Wlth die ,~·~liGIP#ltj~ 1~1 · ~ he would have Groat Brltaln"1 1up- lrowul, and It ye, a& h~ tlaDDot ~ ... ~ 
:<l 1 I p0rL Conae.quently Emir Felul taad j aq,IYe that pro>b\em Jtt me ~ 110,,. ~ ~ ~rJllll.lllllPllll Roll if 
,-, t.lroa.dy le(t l\leCCll for !\k!M>potamla. bow do JOU 3,if.Oo Dsll9': ;iwiy, 4;o' !'CM,\1)9 · U WU IDforllMe: 
:?.f IR o N ' ~ ·~tr. Churcblll argued that U1e pollcy j noct to solve It?" ho 3:1.1d. 1'bomi • i!Jt It not. ~\ . , ~ oC work.Ing with the Sborlffsan t1&mlly , who ls Presldont ot the lntornrat .an.•: Lat. ID J'ebruarr the Plalndtt U!l• 
'"'1 ot HedJn:i w1111 ll<IYantnge:>111, and FcdoruUon or Tr11de Unlcns .:Jdra"· ed the Def"'d•nt i~ be would llW R. ~ would nC?t be detrlruentat to Franco. cd tho .Convcntlcn 3a tllo., rrllternai C0!2Unue to Ill& the. ho1111 and '!7,. ·~ ~ ft 'vould bo fatal to tho Interests ot dclogoto Crom tho Drltlsh Tr.id~ c:: sell It, aad to lhll the Defend.at £·' Wholesa le 1")5 & 26 both, 1r Frnnce a.nd Englnnd t:illcd to Ion Con&rcas. 1&ld ;·1t you haYe uot taken It off your ~i From -....<,,, PRICES ~ 1tJ co-opernto. he decl11red. ~ booUf")'ou can Mil It If rou can'.' 
\ Stock Guage RIGHT l ~ BOLSHES CATCH A TArlT/\r.. About a fortnl&bt after Roll had 
£j \' ~ TO.CAY'S COAL STRIKE BALLOT: ConcUnUncple, June 14.-PMnc: told Carter the boun "!'U not. 1old be t:-i. · I rocebed lnfonnaUoll that Carter had ~.\ 1\\1 London, June 14.-Unfavourallle lbrablm Ch11myl. head or tho :>11g:U. purchased tbe houH iilrect • C(ooi 
c· Wm. HEJ\P & ( O. 1,fd. ~ repo,rts concerning tho a ttltudo· or tnn Insurgent Mount.alnecrs or tho Brookea. Roll saw Bro0kea ll.nd ~-f[l L ~ mtnere (rom tbe Forest or Dean. l, nn-, Northern Cauc:ums. h11s taken JP t·:t hi et! him fllr hla commlaalon and In• ~\ Bnnk of Nova ~cotin Building~ I ens ro. Cheshire, and Welsh cc:il a.rms llgllln!Jt tho Bolshevlkl In tho t~,med Defendut about the deallnsn 
r· C:olds. bn the now pr.opo11:i.J e r the I C3ucasus nnu liflclnree ho \•IU llJt ~)j . ~.c ownent, on which :i b11llot Is to be eurrcnder until liberty hns blllln • :>- he h11d bad with Carter as to the pur· ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ :::z~ ~ ~. ~ ;;::=:"1'Jf ~ tnkon to-morrow nre being rocolved. I os tnbllsltcd t hcro. l-Je hns defe:ite·' chnse of the house. Defendant re-, ocr-~ · ~ \;J.T~ vv~ ....,...:::::: ~ .i~ u piled he hnd ·u1ton tho property out 
Nottingham n1lnors hu•o decided to I So\•let c.louchmcn~ In sovor:il i W1u ot Pllllntltf's bands llrtd sold to Ca.rt· 
St.oves, Grates,-Jtl{llltelpieces, Hardware 
Glaas_, ~p~' Win~ ."1JDP~· 
lla.wse-Pipes. Checks, Side Lights, 
abstruo Crom \'otlng on the &round I recent))-. Prl:lc~ Ohd:nyl comman<l3 
tbnt U1ey were cnl!ntl on strike with· a.n nrmy or t \\'Cnty tboua.1ntl 'farta.· er1!0r,!!;Y500~ho Oofend~t ~ootenda 
out being conaultetl. On tho ,,..l':olc . lnsu11:cnl!l. " 
however. the optimistic reeling 111 b it- the PlalnllU did not bring o.bout the I oJn In d th ~he ~I:> or Deteodont'a bou.;e; that 
n; m ta e • a\ tho ' ,two-thirds CONV£NTION OF SURG;!Ol\:O to ·~ not cnlltlod to his commission 
mnjorlty, required to cootlouo tho Tcronto, June 14.-'·pw~rds or i'~o · lk Ill " ~ v n::i tho house was sold by Oe,tendo.nt 
olr e, w uot be obtolnod. J:i tbo f ot t~o moot d latlnguJs hctl :;u1g<!on.s o~ t:lcself. Tbe De(endunt nnit· .Pl11ln· 
course ot 4 . •peec~. }<Mloy. Jo11,''?h • tho UnJ:':!d State• wlll. :iuent;I tho ::n· u'rf made a liPCCial contract to 1c.U 
Blrklp ll notable Mrth. country )ob<>_ r . nu:tl c_o1hect1on cf the A·l\iotlc::- -:u~. leader thank d God r lb 1 u - • Oef3ndanl'JI houso ror Sii.000, ai,d ,t he 
; e • or 8 tnlJure _!'I( ti~ As11,~!t1on\ wbfch opeoa· '•oro' OeC;,ndant wanted tlie tiouso a!>ld In 
eni:~lata a'!lo9c the mlaera, w.ho :1t. Tol-oot:> tintvoritt.y th!e :unrn.nN. IL · htir'"" ; ·Plalnntt · did not sell tho 
thought to RnNla11lae the coimtry.1· . ··. . ., ., 
The demands tl!.r • a n:atloo~I 'wage • • ; , -- . • . ' .houso In the tlmo conteruptnte'd; 
Pool had been a 'pollUc:ll Idea. ft-om ':'~IN,~f:l'itTlbN~!- ~ ICCOURTESY .• Pl11tnttrf did not give Cllrter·s n11me 





- WELL KNOWN SOBOONERS -
Vernie Mar, SO toiu; Premlcr, O:t toui Hope4ale. 10 tou. 
· Tl.te above now 111ld up at SL Jobn'L 
Uealah, GO to11&-Now o.t Twllllnpte. 
!fob.ob, .f:> tuns; Oertle B_, SG to9s; 87bll, II tonsJ Lllpwla1 
(SloopJ, nbOa'l 16 tonL 
Now 11t Herring Neck.. • • . .t 
&omo ~O Cod Tr•PJ and Om; some._ 8e~ad Du• · ~p 
SkUr11; soma ll11tor h'llglnes. 1 1'·1n Llo7d1 Teat CJilJit.. G .liila., 
new, uullllCd. • , •· •• 
Traps. Skiffs nnd Engines cnn ~ seon :i.t. r.errhic Neck and 
Twllllflgate. ' · • • 
For rurth.:r Information apply to ·• ll9~ ~ time in ta.kine IL b:lllot. JtlPt•t. has been ·rcmlndeJ . ln!Susi• Ing to D0Cond11nt ; bolther did Plnln· 
Ina~ Qf admlUIDI . deCht. Leader-I C:lploma'llc cbnnnnls thnt tho L 9a ituE tiff brlng buyer cni:I aollor together. 
llalp amons Uie miners certainly of N'"atlons hns received 110 ~nsw.it In February tho Dofond~:lt slmpl)' 
•oeid to h&Te become hel'YeleH 11$ to Its Invitation to tho United - tnlc! uld to Pln.lnllrt ''IC you have not 
wlba- the declllon Jn many District tu send 0 ' reproaent.AUvo to dlacus~ ~"ken tho house orr your books you 
C....U., Dot to 11Ye the men o.dvlc11 n1an1lnr.e11. The C<<>uiirll of . the ; c:i. mny sell It It you can." 
•cernll!J Ule lnllot Workers l,n guo m'~t 11.t Geuttvi. un Juno 17• '!'ho question in lh16 cnso ls :-41hl ~~ .11ctlon1 ucrtbe this to cowar-
1 
Ulo Plolntlrt brln; ab&ut tho rel11Uon 
~ GEO. J. €.;\RT.ER, St. Johli'i. Twllllugato or llerrlnr Nee.k. Mnr2!1,lm,eod,tc11,lhur .ut . . · ==~mm=~~~~~~ 
cuC. OD the part of lha load era 'I of. buyer nnd aellCT b'ot r.oon tho Do· i:il=ilmllitllillfJ . L~OYO GEORGE'S ILLNESS. Cendant and Cnrter. On tl1ls point I 
I Lcinilol'), .,uno 14..:-111 tho Hou30 <it A~l!R THI! ARCtf CRIMINAL CommO!fll l3s t cYftfllng, Austen c ha.in· 
Pal'!., J une t4-Sencitor Duplontler oorlll l:i onnolinced thnt mo.,1beh1 or 
put before .the Freuc:li Sonato to-dll)" tho Brltleli ParJla.ment would be t;i\'-
····~~:ii::'.'e~llta;J. ~la&lon on "what mo111uros on- •n 011porl11nlty to dtsculll ~iie 
tl~e Fre'ch Go•ernmont Uitonds to • ".. i • • ,.go,~3 or tho F.mplre Pronilo1 s• CO':l· 
tA"ke conce_rnlns tbo oxecuUou ot tho Col"erlco on Fr1da.y. P6stpl)netno;ll oC 
l'real;Y of Vert&llles rch1Uvo to bring· tbJs Conference till n·ext wo;ik w,,o 
Ins WWJ:un Hohenzollern, ex-Kat~or rehcl'ored noceua.rY b1Cllu1o 'tho rilctdf· 
of 0.rmauy, to trllLI for bis "crime cal o.dvl11ors ot Pr~mler Lloyd Qo:itge 
c;;i..lnat humanity.'' 'l'.he ~r Uk· hl\d rorbldd"n l:lm to r r aumo uork 
od that a date for tb'f dl1cu11lon of ID London for 4 we~ It y.·:i.1 · ac· 
bi1 UitorpollaUon bo fixed lmme<llato- : noµuced to-dny. 
·:ian>J.L.V"£/9 ·;u 11t11-J11111; ·1j(Go1·Pi~n1 ' rJ(110.<>.. ·~tr;i·nJ ·.L(rtJ/) 
• ~ff.• i:1, "':J{l<W j •)llO,S) ·91u1>-fli•p , . JJ:;-;llJ • ,,_.11,•,u,1/'tJ~ " ' ~J.1!SllY 
• (t;iwea 
-or.::!> :~p~d Ol{l!W pun ·:i,:i:~;u~ ;iq Ill"' n:iu:ii1D1 
.,_J:{l JO 11,)l;ICU :l~fl q;!I.\ l::llt:l'iQ ·.xp 0! rt!!f 
Quote from Smith's Merc-Jnll.lo Lllw. 
Vol. 1.. 11th. ed. 1905. "p.IGO; 1111der 
the he3dlng or .. Rights of Age:itJJ 
ngnlnal PrlpcJp:iJ!J." . ..Wlle:1 ngonts 
:lro employed to sell or let, the rule 
111 that thoy uo cnUUOll to comm!&· 
alon when / they 1111.vo brought about 
tho re lntlol . • of scll~r and buyor or 
lc-eaor aha te111oi!. COinm.laslon Is due 
thout:b the ectuol Ille or lea;o le not , 
olTected by him ... Oroeno vs. Scarl:lt 
h ~· ~-7porta, New Benes, Vol. 32, 
f.261. Wllkln'?n VI, ./U1ton, L. J R:>· 
pc)ris. Now Sorlo1. , Vol. 48, Toulm:rn 
n . Millar •. L. T. _R. Vol. lG'S, p. H . 
Ju my opinion Is wa1 tbro11gh tho 
lr.torTentlQJl or the. Plaintiff. by ad· 
• vo~tlaemantl and' l1ubeequenl l.nte.." 
v~ene. wb·ch re111 ted ~IUmately lb 
tl1'e aate of D fei\daut'I tiouae £;i 
c · rter. !. h-old , ttrat Ule Pra1n1t1tf fs 
c.ntltled to bis c:Orlim111ron · 1lth6\lsh 
lt-' jlld :wt ~ei:tlouall.Y .cis!ro tt\e con· 
.t.-.ct ol c1le or alJ.uat Ill lerm1. I 
th< r_:oro glvo. Judpi, nt for the 
P,.,: ~l!C ~;r ttae ~ount cfalm4td. 
Kr. J.A,W.W. McNelly, 8.L. tor 
?l:,btlff. Mr:' H. A. Winter, B. A . tor 
D )f l:ldallt. I 
· 1· D::.tor at st. John'1, thl1 Ulh. day 
ot Jun·e A.O. Jf21. · , 
~!d.~ F: J . MORRIS, J'udce. 
' 'I ~ 
.. -- ·~_._.:... _ ... ..-__ 
.. ~ 
1. / D AVlNG -enjoyed 
t h e cdntutehce 
of our'. outport 
customers · for many 
. 
. y,eait. we beg- tn te· 
mind them that we are 
"doing busiriess as ua-
Remember Maunder• 
oat" al U?.e old Stand. 
'• 
.... . 
clothes stand tor dara-
6fty 8qc1 alylt cofDo 































...... ~ . " '"- . ·~~'""' --' ... ,~_... 
' \ . . 
, 
-:- ........ r-,,.,.....- ~ 
' Do -you hear tt, ~cwtoundlandcrs l u ts ~c ca!t ·to , cadi ai!4 
tvtiy one of yon·1 to help your fellow cbuutrymen to cmploymmt 
an~ lndcpcndCncc._ · "; I . 
. ' '\ . . . . ' 
~ \ ~ 
1
. • ~- We have· Jtfing 'trie.· past ten w~ broqht,bd · 
· Newfoundland's .. ~csscd trade concUttoas. ne 
: ·employed ina~d daily-·unlcss .ALL of JOD pal to~ 
right direction wbcrc will It en~ l 
'\ . .- - . ,.,,.,... ,: -
\. 
.l • ' ' •. \ ~ . .. I .. "' ' ,, ._.., '\ 
- .. . . --v· 1c 
· _ . There fs oiily oncjneans ~Y ~·wblch this· an bC ~' 
that is by your c;GNSTANT purchasing of lOCil 18DE ~ tbc 
~ufacture of '~ch keep your coun~ men and women aitploycd. ' 




Btlow we ~t many artld~dc in Nc~oun~d ~t. cqiJal 
and in many -~\ ar ~ more suited to the needs. of the· conn~y than 
the imported artide. Buy ~e goods made at hoinc and.help tf).SlVC 
your country. -"'- · 
~} . 
\ 
" •• .r 
... 




CAKES ·--:;:r: :·· 
PASTRY 
SOFT DREAD 





M~CHINERY CAST1Nq s 
LINES •nd TWINES ~ 




TRAPS and SEINES. : ~ • 
ROPES 
CABLES 
- READYMADE CLOTHING 
















































~ . ~ ·MAIL ORDERS RE~EIVE PROMPT !TTENTION · 
F. 1Srnallwoad 
• r 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES . 
~ I 218, a~d 220 Wa~~ Stree~ St. John•s. · ~ 
1 · ~~~'fd.~~lif.'F!ftFl:-~7fl.~~'fiJW"fil.~~ 
j . ~~~~:a:=~~~~i 
1\401or Oils 
Having installed a Tank on our Premises we are now 
prepared to supply Motor Boats and Motors Cars with 
Gasolene, in any quantity required at lowest curre.nt 
price. · · 
· We also carry Stock or ft\otor Oils art~ • 'Greases o't 
every description. 
·. 




1 Talk - --- --- --
Not 'iSmall-Talk," but 
Furniture talk; about · the 
_, . r ··• . • beautiful Dining-room Fur:· 
·-"' ...... · - iiittire · lil .. Golden -ana 
A ·"""'·. 
I 
f urned Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. lts · .. ·. 
fascinatingly attr a C·t iv e, 
there are so mary designs 
to select from, and t hey're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
1 Square Tables, China Cab· 
inets, Bu ff ets, D i n i n g 
Cha1Ts, Carvers' · Chairs, 
everything needed'to fur-
nish an altogether. desir-
able Dining-room. 
Ir you are going· to re· 
· furnish , your dining·room 
- wholly or pa, tially :-
this Spring, ·keep this an-·, 
/ nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our ne.w 












Z.~T I~ Z.1!: !>!\'( :· CN'i'T '(00 • 
°!>HO"W ME ~ME: "EHU~ OE 
• MIL..O : THIN<:; Tl-\.Ao. T 
-v:>N''T ~u,~~o:> 
::,'Ol) Ml":)~ THE TIME OF 
'YOUR LIFE. IF "<OU OON'1'" , 
MEE.T u~ IN F"RO."IT 0 e,ov~ 
CA.f'E · l'LL !:>ET 
~ F"IFTY YOU 
'<OU 'WOt'\'T ee 
I tHE.~e:. : 
l'LL TAKE THAT ee:r 
l'LL &. THERE. &F""QRE 
THE CLOCJi::: ~~IKE':> 
~\)(! 
I HA'VE E NGAGED THI'::> 
YOU THE PLACE~ I N • 
W ORTH WHILE · ,_Jcl~..[_·--:===== 
..__---,~~-/~~-----
... ... 
ZEES 1 '0 Z.E. C.REA.i;: 
IN ~E /\~'<t....UM 
FOR. WH"'-T '<OU 
CA.LL "DIPPY 
11'1 .Ao.l"t\ERICA! 
l'LL CE LUCKY .------..... 
IQ ~E.E. AN'( .. 
THIN~- 'WITH 
THI":> .E.'<E.: · 
I KIH ~EE TH.Ao.T 
'(OU'R.E. GONN.Ao. WIN 
THE e>ET·OINT'( ! 
NOW ALPHON ~E 
& ~Rt! TOT~E 
HIM TO A.LL · THE. 
PRINC.lf:>Ab.. PLACE~ 
~D IF" HE WON'T • 
GO · DRAG HIM : 
' THAT'~ 
ALL R.\C.HT· 















For Selling · only 
2.00 worth of goods 
at rcdqccd prices. 
6 FORKS, 
"' ' ~~lvei: Plated. free, 
For selling only 
~:J.00 worth of goods 
6 KNIVES, hee, 




~Uher Sugar Shell 
...... ~- ............... . ........ -.. 
or k_u~r 1mife wj~ 
. • "' • #' ,.·4; ' . -. 
either 'inzes you 
': ' :. ~ ";" 
· work ·for if . you 
·-, r·-
• l ' •• 
order at once. 
. 
Remember only a 
• l . ,. I; 
limit~d SUJ?ply-Of ex-
'• 
tra prizes, be one of 
the first m your 
·town. 
I 
To. any one ordering from this Advt. at once, they will receive absolutely 
free ,f\thcr Sugar $hell or B~tter K~~. with the ~riZ~ they · i.ortc" ·ror . ·~ 
s~ow!' a~vc, list of ,0Qlcr servicable ~fcs '~.w.~ed with goods; and we · will 
include· either Sugar Shell or Butf# K.-aife with any prize you select if you " 
'\.- • • t 1 .. .. 
iro hot want tlie abOvc as prizes. · • ~ · · ... 
. . 
' . ' Ul)IES BEL~ all ~yl~1 Regular 50.c. 75C. $1. now all one price 
• ' # • ... .. <~ ' 
,lfllile th~y ~ o~ ~· ~cl!· 1 t." 
. ., 
,+..,t• •t' ' '• I .. • • ' .' I • 
"" • .,.i: ·~ ~~~G~ one~~ .... k'8.,.'f. gallo~ ~egular Uir. , n,ow lOc. 




. . ~ 
.. ----.: . .. . -: ·:L~: :Slt*!.:i·;tlial~,-r 
Y,-terda:r &Item~ th• .8L. Bola .. ~~- -, ~· Clilb _... t\~U.al lfPG"- we"' beld. oa Uae ~lo .(l\'e th~ aeeUQ :OJ ~~ .. ~.... 1ti11;i rak~il5111! 1e«e Camp111 and proYecl u aual a ·eo~m~t!H cal~ lor ,.·•tuta1. .r: ... • ~ 
1p1endld ,aoceu. weathtsr conctt~ona ~~GOD · waa Poatll'>Pecl "ll frl~\" =·.:.ib. .W.OA• w 
;,9;e -_1cellent. the Yariou~ eYenta. ~tt~rnoon at ( o~loc~ . In tho ~ · ,._ almOet lft7 ~ LJ.dl• a. ~ 1lili9 
were well conteated, and · the attalt ot Tf"de wben It la hoped to '-"• 11. ~......,,~and bid. ohllm• ' tD M~ 
,.aa· Yery larcely ~tronfied. Amonpl run lllHtina ot the ·Exe~tt'o. Ar· neJabbai aboatlt, for bu'ftl7 Delpbodlooll U...-,.......,.. b1tr af ~, • • •I • ••' • • ' lta iDetltl. l 
t?toee present. were , ~lb~ ~L ~eY. z;_a.nirerpent1 h~ve beo;i "lltldt. w1:b TboGNnda of lettian almllar tot.be alloTe an ID tlae llel of tile ~ E. 
Nonil&ljor McDe"{'ptt a nd lhe clerc>". dfll't rent ator~• In lbP city t" o~n Plnkbam lleclidlle Q:t., aacl for Jeartncb let._. llan bMD nabHabed. 8aNI>' 
t.he ·Ex .. cullYe of St. , 'Bo~·· ,\alOC_I- r.ecelvfn1t 11ta;Uon• for ,·oluntary lrb.WGl'tb :JOU!' wblle tomato a fair trial of L,& B. Pbakhaa'• V ... tabh 
'f . - ComiioOna. . . atJ~n .,•• well u tbe Cbr11t11,n Brolb· aub~crlptlons Cor a ce~t•ll! • perloJ L:F.dla E. Pinkham'• PrlTate Text-Beok apMa •AJlmenu 
el'I an·d ?D•DY other , promJnent cltl· coQtmencJng Tnoad'Y next. Young Pecnallal' tn Women" will be11entto70a freenPoD reqaelt. Wrlto 
· 1en11. · The drills and ~arching exer- l•dios wlil ,bo on duty at 011 ~imM io Tho LJdI• E . PlnkhR.m Medicine Co,. L7an, .alHHcbaao&U. 
claes by the 1tudenta. were splendid· ,durlnr buelneu itour8' at Oio" ftfa boo1' contal.na Tnh• .. hlft '"'"'''""t:lon. • • 
• 1;· ~r<orm~. rettecllng' great . credl~ ~01"e• t.~ .re~o ve. volun~n:; Sl!bicr!i>- I 1 1 ~ 
:in their Instructor. paJ>t. J . J.~ P· ttonli toward• u-e 'Wu M~mor1al. Rhode Scholarship, 
·1922. I Grady. The C. C. C. Band under the Tl;I., m11tlsr ls In · the · ~pablt- hnnds able ,direction of Cnpt. Bulley: wore pf '1'1 !•~ Mt\rY McKay •!ld tu?l 0 pu· ln at\endanco during the .oven Ing . .and llc11lar1 wlll bo · publlelied .In our IJ. reoa~red a very enJoyabl~ progr~1!1• colum~u8 wltbln n few. ,da7s. In the J; T&aa were eerved by th~ College iueanllme auliacrlptlons ma~· br. ror· • • , 
the year for which they are eleded 
must forward along with their ap-
plications, birth certiftatt!S, sdlool, 
collt!ge and athletic records. testi· 
monials nnd a statement of war 
31 l.3dles' Assor latlon. whilst ·~e. re- waidcd ~o M•, 1. o . '°\' odell .or Mr. .Apph~ons for the Rhodes seryice if any. 
<IJICa tresbment tables . on . tho grounda r. · E: ·'ut !rbrld~ ·: • Tbo l\nw :nt r"· Scholarship for 1922 must ht' made Th~ pre5ent \-alue of the Scholar· 
QJ1 were well pntroplied. nud n co111ld· • th • 
t II ·d. ' Tb f 11 .ce•l'e'1 .• d orom';ed to · d•t" a'Uount11 to e undersigned not l:iter than ship is .£35() a year 'or three yeani. erable •aum .was rea u . e o ow . · . "l • • t t t n nearly ·broe thousm1d dolla111 ond $aturda\' the 9th., of Julv next Th" eo.·holar eJ•-'~ will •o Into Ing was the programme · o even e 1 . ·· • . . • • · ~ ... ""' "'-'•"" .. 
'ilL. and •he 1ucc~1111ful compelltors. nl • 1\b,•<: ' IPll0;!13 frcm. n!ty cc!'lts u.ri App}icants who must ha,·e pass· residence. at Oxford in October 
a ' · · ·aro y.·e c.im3 • 
I 1. Hurdte-seolor. won by R, Hal· · ed their nineteenth birthday, but 1922. le.. :!nd. w. McGrath. Intermediate, • O t b - p --..1 th · t t fifth A ,.~ON " . · no av<! p~ e1r wen V· " , A (fqlllna. :!nd. C. Eagan. · J un tor. L. . • ,.. • ' • '· 
2. High Jump-.Senlor. lst. w. \J ~l!I )lu IC I ~ -----I Nicoaey. . - ~·n '"'r"plo ·ment S't iaf'on birthday on the first of Och1her or. Secretary. C.H.E. Sltlnu'.er. 2nd. J. Howlett. height. 5, • ·-- · ,· '. fO~O 01:10 ¥ 01:10 01:110 , 0~1 i. (eet. i .lncbee. . Over ioo nion have registered Ill u Un. . . .., ) El ct . li Primary Aacea.-Won by W. Red· ttbo unetnplormen'. bc rou:. which 0 1versa . e r1c 0 
"""' mond, . w. Cott.er, W . . Ouggon. I hns been opened In uie ~tlltu Build· D H o'm e Needs 1 
Rlil. Ju11lor Relay , Race1.-Won by . · · · · · 0 O 
I rd' n H J P 11 1 J ng under lb11 8UPOl'T lslon of Ma.Jor ~ ~ Boa era~ . ouae . o qu n. . . . · ,. , , . ., ,:_ P p ·11 1 Duller and 1t11f. Yesterday 11 num· · , ..ac ..... an . . o qu n. . . 1 Bring plC}lsure a nd comf ort into every home where 5. lndtan Club Drlll-8)• Prellmln· .ior of men were riven "rnrk on a I ary aludents. . lob on the Topsail Road and It It' 
1 
they l!re used: re l .'j!_ Var~. Duh-Senior 'lli'On by !;opsd within · the next weak 11bo11! 0 Pleas ure b'ccnusc of their beauty nnd efficiency, com· 0 
.Gii R •• lK'hl!Y. 2nd:- U'. Eagan. lntermed \ ('O men wlll be glfen employment. ·H fort bccnuse of the amo unt or time nnd labour they a 
If late. 1st. c. Eagan. Znd. J . RodgenJ. At ~:~•entdtlbl,re 11 "edn·11111·tob c~adn~o 'I s ave. Our s tock consists or: . ~o 
• Junior. tat. J . Cotter, llnd. 0 ., ~·ncb. m "t:,e o:111 ton• an t ' Qpe a , P,crcolators . I rons 
7 Orlll-Free exorclaea by prepara· :iau,.ra.:U>ry , arranse_!!lent will be 
tory claates. made Jn ~he near Cutnre. I Grills , Disc Stoves 
a Fl11al Hurdlo-Won by R. Hal· ~· • ' Ten' Pots Cur!ing Irons 
Jey, c. Eagan. J . Cotter. 
0 
. [ Hot ' Water K~ttles Waffle Irons o 
,a. Three L•1111•d Raco-won tiy C C C DBBCB Milk \t' ar;ncrs Boilers , D 
lla)<mond and Jerry ' H•!ley. 1 1 1 1 O 
. 10· 11telay , Race-Present n . Put, • i~ Heating Pads Toasters ~ 
won Oby !~oieol, E. P~c,lan • . w. Skin Lut n~bt'a ·~;~· tbe c.-'c. o. \ . Any or which woulU make a desirable present. 
i:ie;;, . · ~::-~::;. Flvot-C. C. C. · ,.-,. Y.a_!J was larg'llY atten.d~c1 and orofoc • St Jo~ ,./ L• ~t & ~ H Lt~ 
"felld la.ns (1) WO~ by c.c.c. (t) c.c.c :I 7Cr1 euccentul af~~r. 'botb !'<!elally I • ... ,.~" s "· ~". ·t nwer . r·o .• , ' OOD 
. B 1 8 . b B 1 8 ·~it ~tpanola!ly. Tbe c .C.C. ~and I ~ U Y,. ' · · · 1' on 1 . ~~ : • b w F ~ere In aµendnnce • . and rendere4 • a · 1,2·!01• •V•ul~.-•• on y • . - :raz. ~peolal pro&iamme Of 0 daru:e · music n . An~el .Bu1·1d1·!1g . n 
, er, .~nd. E .- Pbqlan, height 9 Ceet. % , ,.t1 ·h .,._ • t. _ J bl ~ ..._ · '1J. 
1 b ""'i •· • • • """"c • proY.,.... most en qya e. .., .. " d,c
1
,"9..;, I A ~ , 1
1 
• • • cl t :Jn& tbe .eTfnlng retreablbenta 'wir, -11:10 01:10 01:10 011:10 OCIOI 
. .. -~· •Y . •ct..-...un or " !-'-0 a .c 8'.erTed.' and . the .oroceeds' will ba d• ~ ' ' ' • ' 
n. , In enoedlate l won by J9~1or As· ·~-d to t\. • s' .11....:A c \... •• ~ I ......... .cilOG.CNK~IOcl 
· ,....... , ·· · ! TO\G . ae r-'6-e amp l'"U.Dda. 1...:: 
,aoctate,, • .R.-Hat,l,y.~. ?tl Ir, E, · l\ aher. • .. •. -.--~ ~·. "\ , 
a. ~·or.' 
;: ' 14.Af.ed.11h . Oriti-by . Primary 
~ .. 
boj 1. , 
11. Relay A•c-Prellmlnary (A) The S .S. Susu left for t)lc 
:· n._ ~PTell~.ID·~ (8) ~on by ,Prellnln·, North ~n Tuesday 'with Va 
•f1 (B) . L. , ~t~aey, Y· Power, w. la~ge , freight aod the • following 
NuJcq1. J . Ellle. • I •.. . . f • 
11.1'6.Yarter Mll~Won by J . Rod· paue~gers : N. W . . G1llurg~fm~ 
ce· • ~~"4. _A. dollifa. , ~ . ,N .~ Hi~~~. >v."'Bractky aril ~veral 
~•,\t. -~umbbell ~rlll-By Prep11,.. in the Steerage. . 
torr 'ilf,. . \ ' ' J' ' - -
. . 1L",, H~. •Mll•a Rae....:. won by R. I Th p \ . rt I • :- T . ~Jid .. W. Sllllln.er. \ • • e ros~ro a 1e~ c_~v1ng rt· 
' ,._ ,1t. '.s-. and ~.; R~~y{on by nity ha.d a 1o~~our, for me a band· 
, 1 • .-~~~rd.\hd. P. ·~;: ' loned .~obner ~'Annie Josephine" 
!P.;!C ~---Yr~ bY, !r !;!e~~ oJ. e;.r,bonear ~b°"° .ere!' lande~ 
• 11. l'ttura liiirohl"I uoder ( d~ last weet at Pouch Cove. 
1 t10ll °' CapL J . J . O'O~dq.• L Th 
.,u. . UD , var._Pr~. ~woo ··~~- s~im:r searche! !'"!e ·1s 
·.,,, 'O. i.naeb. -inil,; b. N~. ' I mil~ but bad a des11t o~aog _ 1~ 
· • , t'lli•I '-"\lie~ "'1--8.LS. .,..., a~ p~ovalence of fog. TM J.~, II~. °' bi' if t" .!J· 1 \ )lne ii a 1Cbef0ner of 27 tona.·~ 
• .&t Jl-i ~-. t11~ . prea9!1'&~ 1\ost'•JJ- her! ~ befon, tl\e 
All you 
' . mil• 
., ~W::~~~· o:.iol(:~~1e#~··. $"8 ~~~~ 
.. ~ . . ·:. ··- .,., ~, .... t.liiailt;:=.w. .-~---
.: . i • • ..... 
. 





FROM MARITIME PROVL."1CE POINTS TO QUEBEG 
o;,"'f ARIO A~U THE WEST. ' 
I 
Solid steel equipment, latest type or s teel sleepers, 
St:ir.dard dining cnrs, Steel Colonist, :ilso fi rst-clnu 
coaches. 
For inform:1tion regnrding ·fares nnd rescrvatic\,'· :, 
etc., aprly "" 
J. W. N. JOHNSTON&. 
Bo•!Jl of Trade Buildfng, Water ~trcer, 
~t. J~hn's, Newfoundland 
Just a mnall amount in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protectlop of 
our tanu1y, or ourselve8 in 
old age. 
. ... 
~OVfRTISE i~ tire AOVOC~TE 
... 
Wilt Nese.w~rthy, Ltd. 
WATER STtEET WEST 
.. 
--
' fa-if ' j!\7,ENING AO~tt ·'.ST. 
- --- .. ~ ~~-:..--;::.-. 
O~Huacy. Last Night's GIBle. 
8AINT8 2-BRITON 0." 
. - · , I -
IONAVISTA ' BAV. MR~ ELIZABETH HARRIS . • °iietore a ralr attendance or IP~C· 
4 \ report rr<'l!l Sub-Col'ector Bro"-n Ellubetb. tllo wlCe or • our much th Sa{nt• dere&ted the Drlt011 1 
• the lllb11ry from Upper Ambent rospected and es~umed .avl1ta tatora • e :'j • ~M'e to Cape-. L11Argent, Bonntata to,,..naman. .rainea Harri . J)&ued In lait nl•hl'• ea;ue ~~e bTb •1 IC?:: r. . ' or ~ Tbe p91e on. ~e 'W 0 0 w. ~ay, 13y1 · thft at pruent there are peacef\llly to h~ eternal at oi: d t ti · goocl O traoa In the water. bul It I• not Saturday. For 1 a long t ime ' her de I\ fair ellblblUon, an 1a lmdNce Jn bl • ,.om'blnatlon .. 1., waa n e• en . 
f 
nown how lUany hon ta are 111 n~. pa.rture \\'81 da(ly nnd hourly expect • -, ~ 1 . •red ro~p~eta at pruenl arc nry ~r ed. Sho mts n patient 1111fere1 th<l lrat bait tho «S:i 01': m~=tes t1a b b · '1.hrougb L. Munn. a er " • n~ J)ractlc:aJl1 nq h H eon through n long trlnl or nlfll~tlon ut allhou ti the Drl!on ma.de 
.,nded. Caplin bnc not atruc'k In as which 11be bo~ w!th ~eat res""'" plaT. b •1 •• • .... 1 
. h • ·r- ae•eral' excellen~ attomp.. ..... f REEHllD HOR 
·et but there 11 a itood alp of er- tlon and t'hrlatlan ror:ttudc, •l'o1 th · l Th pme wu 1 
flng. The ao.hµon fti hery WU moat' many monthe t1he hnd ' adon1e1I . t)if failed to llnd 8 M • b Ob t Ulern 
81•cceurul nnd the weather during doctrine or ber eavlonr ydlb great lntereetlns all ~rou: 'ab ~ On · - • • 
the n11st week hu b~en exceptional· n:1lttna1ton nnd rhl'ijitlnn rortltude.I ""81 con1lderable ; 11 00 ,:.• ·down \ At Noo•, Satar.dilt. J 
h' aood. • .., lleln~ nerfl'CINI th~u~h 1~1\'wlni1 c:?.an•101 end• b~I .,team~ ;:u Mil Ult lltP Pr..mlaei. ~·~~h!MIL4~! 
•• -
1
-"... • •.tte l>nrl no rn..,r r t ' ' •" lntt en~mr. to work, and a '"e ~ ":' . 8'.'lrtl'I" Hnnw . N.~ 10 ~.:1'4~~~·t1.t11e-A .-....... ,~,·.--~, 
FORTUNE BAY. ~ !':IJQ w·"• r'W" V-' '"" $!\°"(' <11)fnt 1 DA· tor tlle llrat ten m nu e~ be&Ut1 wnrlh St~ ' ~ 
I Tbe report I'( Snb-Collector Den· tlent qnrl 11n:u1~umln~ t'?)rlrt~n. 1 Ow• after the start. ~=S =~.:~ Tbt ~n. lla"" u:~~(@~ 
t.,,., l'l'llrnrnlng the ftl!hPry ·from tnr. ft\ tl-" 11- ••·r.- n• ""'' llln"~'I. the to Barry, wbo ll 1 eel • tr-. «' hulldln~ 
E•11tl<' Point. Lontr l"r. Point to Mall r.-ne-nl ''"'"'' .. "'' l " ft ·· ~,. nr'.s:• . her Dr1ton made det.erm D e ~ rt\J~~ 
' 3950 ll"Ore but luck ... med to be q Dn~· ~l'l'es t h<' totnl lnndl':i nit •lcl'eiPP. the RnhlJqtl1 Di•'" wt- n ber th, h ball atrlkbls tile bU"z 
1 •"•'n ~11ls wi•h laet \\'t'f?k'a total of 
1 
bc1'r w:t" Mm'?llr•.od •o f•i I~) '""t· em, t ,...e ~t. ~ ~ 
·:50 qt ll!. ,:\o sign or flab nlonii 'nit 11iorl! In O'>il'ii nr rC1 In t~ quiet 1e•eral occuJODL Salata I Eo;o a11 ~et a11d nn bo:its are !\eh· "JAolc-<w" ' l''mPtt'rv. Tho ruoeral 
1 
the twine. TM DO r sr. Tho lobetl'r fiRllery boa beell ••'8$ larv->''· 1111""'"'"1 tw 'l ~l'-t «'On•• defe~ pme. an4'., 
I ift lrl)• ~ood! The banking tchooner cottrl'I' o. r lm. medlnto rcl1t'l'l'l'!I: Crlend11 llnS reealted. 'fbe 1'·nren M. Ci>~o. b:Ullni: ro- 1000 qt111. ""'' ~ltlU?n•. Qn'O .. ~,.~1nl r~nta•(' r ' with tll• Salata ~nd ·tile St nle~ and FT1lnlc with 760 •hP prOCP'IFlon !wn'I the 11rll!ICnc;e of ICOre l-0. ~ ti•. arrh•eit durlng tbe weolt f•1m •he m1>mhors 1· the W.)f S. who &a follo"WI: e Onind Danka. ··m~ n riir r \\·nl h''lnn nt tho rrrii..,,. BAJNTs--Goal• J'~., - · • ·-·- ---- - •ldf) a't<'r whll' the otrlclmt'ni: min· mlcb&el. calHrt: 
IC... ---u--- ·11ter tlellverell , nn addru11 e'llbodY· Foster. BrO~; I . • "a.riot s ~~arg'"o; 'nff r~rno or ltln ll'llll'Dt fon:urea or 8a'KJ'91'1. JlllllJI, EltGlli i;: , H •110' d11!Y.\rt"d. Th11 lt1111liand nnd l!>n. BR.lTON-Oc&I. Jtu\Ta, 
\ ·. • ..··.1 .e~ nrr o·isch' ar«eda ·toward. r.rrmmtont 'with' the firm . of Hull" Wlll~t. ~ lbii !; & & House nnd Co. ari> tho '11nly aurvlv· Eadd. Harter; fo nearu •nil mC!.Jllb<':-t or the family. "they Wblte.bea4. Pullman. Sh~lllblud 
( I -- "lloum ' the Jou or 11 1lot1r111 "1re 111nd To-ntsbt tbe M.G.B .. • anl The \\"Ork or d: echo, ratog tl:o cnrgo b Ir 1econd pM~ 1 1 •ovlni; mother. We lrfi be .. In her era wtll play t e ... ben '"he .inmagcd t~e111~r 1('hnrlot . wns .. l L 1 llneu- 1tren .. . 1 • • d Inst. restlni; plnc3 •until tJ.10 dn)' brca.. with bow the r · ...- _.. · 
ommonced, yes ~nl!ly mo-rnlnit un or '\nit :he 1lbodow11 flee l\Wlly."-<:om. ed, a sood contest ta forec:iah1n. th~ wupervl11ton or !>I\'. T . Kenned)". 
1 I I lo · I lt 1~st Bontw!sto. June 10. 1921. ' The men " 'orkec l I o c .>c • 
-r-- --T>-~- jnrt l,6i Aadloneen. u•ght when a consltleruble quantity 
~f cargo bed been cJl&cho.rgcd. and the 
Ahlp 11 now nlmOil on even kezl ognln. 
The pum;?s nrc 81111 working on the 
ahlp. ~nd'-tbe water In tire 111camcr's 
forwud bold11 shows a con&ldernble 
decrease. T)lla morning the Chnrlot 
,.. 111 berth at tho Purness With~· pier 
fhere the bolnncc or tho cnrgo wlll 
J AMES N. HAOUON.' 
tn the . denth or Jomes ·N. ftnd1hm. 
, [ FortunO. one 9f tho 1to7:tng ach~I 
te:ichera or NewCoundlnnd bria p:i-ssed ' 




FREE TO ~EN on ROYS. 
.. . ,.. , C'entro:i for rlllcelvlns •1!b:c:-lpt:cn1 ~ 
Tbo s.s. Canndtan Ran:er. from "'ill he orenrd with all p~alblc. dc!>' 3't 
Montreal bound to Olaagow. nrrt•ccl ?:itch tu dlfte:-o:ll p:i.:-ts or the 'C!tv ~ 
oU this pert at 10 o'clcx:k lut nlgbt "'ending these orr:mgemer.t• be:nr 
to larld al'tle·man Jlc?bert. Munnnn. i1ade, eubscrlr.tlo:-1 are lnvrt~d n:)\ 
who 11 10rtouil>· Ill with pneumonia. lnd 'Ylll be rec.e!vod by the undo· 
·.,..,,~,. I 11 ..,...,,,,.,,_ .... _ • ·--.. 1'"•11 be 3~ 
kuowledced ~1 tho Treasurer. 
1 llc )1e:uu1 •al re l.> bo a Natlcn• 
' no and 111b:icrlpU::m11 are Invite. 
·rem the Ot1tporta as \\"Oll c.s fron 
. . 
Paaelll'1'8 leeeaYIDS .st lo~·. OD expnea train atA ~.ID.t OD 
MALAKOFF'" at Port Union, ror.porta In Trlnlt)' Dar. 
Paaangera lenlns St. John'• on espre11" train at l p.m., on Thunda)'a, will eoueet wt 
l!ALAKOFF," at P rt Union, tor. porta In Uonnl1ta Bay • 
Genls guaranteed Gold Watch 
C~n we ~\'e just bought 
1,000 cf these chair.s nt 3 S&C· 
rifjec price usu1lly s:>ld :it 
juvdtrs al $1.00 ~d . SL:>O 
i\f.r. Hadden •\\':J.S educ:it c1l In tbo 
~lty or St. John's, his r:uber; belore 
':Im, h1t\•lng been on educollonl1l nod 
·o-r many yont'll n aeh!lol Inspector. 
\Cler n a!to; t term spent In tcsc::itnr 
i t Cnrbonear. ~fr. Haddon c:imo,, to 
Fortune. o:id wua ror mony yo'.lra .the 
inly te:icher there ; ao tbot mos~ of 
the older generation 1111 well :ia the 
)'Ounger. Including m:my whb hnve 
'oft to scekln:; opportunlty elac;where, 
1wo their elementary school tnlnlng 
to Mr. Haddon. and •they 'owe much 
or tfielr character formatl'orr to hla 
fllllhrul and cootlnuo.d labours. 
Arrangement.a were made with tho 
Furneaa Withy co .. ond the t~ )loul· 
~OD with Dr. Campbell. Mr. T. Ken· 
Aedy and Pilot o. t.ewla on b6nrd, met 
the ablp In Freabwater Bay. wbere 
the sick man waa tranarerred to the 
tus and lnnded al the Queen's "'harr. 
The ambulance was In w•ltlng and 
be wu taken to tho oencral Hospital 
~t . John'•· ~ . ..i 
It you cannot sencf a, bl~ aubscrlr · WANTED: by the 1'1eth. :·~~4r.~·t.:!~~·~:.1:;~-::.·~~~'.(.!~·~·4~~..L.--.&•9'~ 
1 tach, we :will give yCJu one 
absolutely free for selling only 
~ wGrth of goods at greatly 
re\luml price. see· Jarg.! ad\'t. 
e!lewhett, we trust you. 
tf.; RYAN, SUPPLY CO. 
SC. Jolla ... Neid 
Ion don't let that 1rop y~u rroni uen11 1( Education at Deer hlaDd, •••• •• . .... , •. · ·•·· ···•~ ••. • ;y;-;r.~ ... ;:r. •• ;;-,~:.r--,r \ 
Arter the lutroducUon of the ,Sup-
perlor Schools, lllr. Haddon c:onlln· 
ued the work of his department r ntn 
!\bout bait a century of teacblns bid 
been rounded out; and be rollaNred 
Ille cal!lns u one or the mpet e'ana-
for treatment. 
ni; a 1m'11l cne. We nro nlmtu-; n' nrst or Second Grade Tenth ;I 'i ~· ~$'~. ---: · -.'° ... 
·nl1ln1t o.t lent Ton Thotlsand 110! 'D Js &l ' l .if.· ~ '<4; f ~~ 1::w·~~~~::u:~:~~ ~~6 ~~~:, ·~~d ~ei:~ ~!:nn:: s:-t:·snt ~~ I ;:~ ~~~~·· , .· . ·~ .·~ .. uj ~., e· l· I c ---0'----
elt Ud Dobielt of tJae JDft and. / 
• whQ,,_JaaTe-OallS qent tltelr JI 
•! U U7 hue tl.lre1dy boe:a rtteolvorl place $280 and first Duties to tie- ;: ; ~-f.! "" 
ch Non'l r ou send roura now? Al gin Sept. 1st.. Apply wltb tesUl'. l' f ~; Yf e have about 25 'i'ren &mount• received &'> !owa-d-i th·· ..,.., 
H.:.s-...a... So'~z-- re 111oni8Js to • ·: 
- l8llle U . IWa1I WO \femor1al posltlvel.y nothlni; be'ns de ' I ''•• 
tb ' Trmdla at late nr. 111ct.e•I ror oxpen1ea. A. R. BAGGS.· • : ~"£ • 
.ablol..a ... 1.. free f~ sell: UBLJC W/.R ftlEMmllA-1 ' • Deer l slDnd. '1 ~:: 
.,,, $LOO worth of goOds · CO~llmT'l'F.E. · · ' \ I ; ~ ~ Ii . 0 . 
Ndaced pricea. Sect. G. RENDELf •• Chn!rrrafl. t :,; , r~\:. , eet1ng ~ ellewhere. Order Care C. F. B•nnett & Co • FOR SALE:-A new mot~r I ·,.: · 1 • • 
:we U'fe oa1y 25 to aend '' . E. OUTERBRlD<~~.S~C: Treas. .boat without engine, 27 feet on : . ~ • . : : 
wan-'- -i-e the ftnl lung 8 Road. top. For further particulars i .. ~=.· : : 
..-Y a•• •.el3,tt .(, c P l=I[ ~ • • !f,..,,. to order a Helmet Free apply to :~ : ... s(f7 ;\ "- ! .,,. 't'~ " : : 
aw )'OU oae, we trust you. lt•gue Fo0thntl St. George'E JOHN A. DYKE ~  ~·~ 11.: U l _!,"...,£1 &,_ t' : : 
J. H. RYAN, SUPPLY CO. Field this evening at 7.:JO 1o'clock . 1'!onroe ed. Whnrr. 'l.f ,,. ; ; 
FREE TO lJOYS 
~ OI 1DoJt 372. St. John's, Nlld ,M.G.Bi vs .Highlanders.. J\dmis- • : ~ Tfi'""') .. .. ... ~ r--- .-.:\~L,,.. ~ (\ r''.-1,,~ sr~arp : : 
'J'Orilllte. * ~; *• Sia . 
1
ston . lOc; Ladles' fre&; Grand· oD · oao oc:so ~ ~ 1.. t~i ~~~ j H 6!l A~ I U "1\1 Al 11 : : 
n atP.•~•tr,.liiiiw.iala&.:S ~~ 4'~: Ac\ive preparations UC hetnt' stand lOc. extra. • ,' . !J. J s1~ 'H H N~~ I ;, ¥: l ~ their 60ots 9oas ud nluecl .. ntce. '../._ _r_eurecl made by' tbe owners of boats, fo r ~ ~ '1': 'fo ni·r::<n-~e for fii~rl ~~t.ii<>n in re the Prohibi-' :~~ 
Ok in doOn- ud tour of from teacblns a,.,,,..... aso. and t~ ooming Regena to be held the WANTED-Three ; Ltno· '· i~ lion r. 0,~1~cd. Tl~is b the last call fur publi~ ~ 
. them all drunk. when round were had •Ince been e11jo)1q • well de- first . Wednesday in August. Next type Operators, One D,uplex .• • . • \} I OD ~ ~ d . l.re r .\'Oll ~!~l\'C 01' freeman? ~ 
arres:ed yesterday morning in ""eel ratt. wben ID tbt mld•t ot week thd \1ilferent wharves will be Pressman One Cyli'nder , ft en orr.nbon. ' f .,.. 
Duclcmasters meadow. The door! aeemln1 :"Obuat bealtb Ile ... •trick· put out in the Lnke and ,the RI!· Pressman' 2 Platiri Pressmen o ms. s w •iew o · ~ Which :.l•u.U it be, 1::u·ly politics or lh\ \'O!ce o ; ; 
of tho establishment were literally 0011 a daT ot two or lllneaa. gatra Committco will hold its and 2 Job Printers. Good 0 · i..._ 1 : lC p~ ... 'P · ·~., : ; en auddenl1 and paaeed away alter ' • .D ~ ~ U I '> 
ticked in and the storm which Not only at Fortune ltut tar awa7 first meeting Monday evening in wages given' Apply . to .· I Bt' IT "ro·p 1·n· Groceries ! : : : ;~:::~;:d atth;h~oi~m;; t~:~~en;i ~~:e:: t:ab0a'.e"':~:;e~\~~ ab:::~~ the T . A. Armory. ~ ADVOCATE OFFICE . b . u ii ;. : I M11derate Prohlbltion Co,mttcc ! ! 
erations being heard in the neigh In Ulelr early da71, of ~ tralntns FREE TO' emu;. P~UKtlC NOTICE' I w R i ·1· t <t I ·~ •• 
and example or1 a man. "· bo taucht • I' ,., f,'· 0 e are C18l 1n• I ' • ~ • ~orhood. Beautiful large size o,.. • · U6 ~ I : . . · · ...... , .. ... ~ .... ,,.,.. · • • • :.!~~,~~y~ -::o:e::b:!!.~;:r.thl: Card Album artilrtk hnltnlion e Very Low Prices. ' 1 ~ JllC14,31,tet,star,advo. ' !.. ,/ •• I .-..!'I·.~ : : 
FREE TO I.A.DIES ·r nd . . . I I ·~ • 0 • 
· • may W 11ld lbat "l\lanklncl loaea n Moroco ~o,·cr wi1h .p;Ut. .n Papers ha\·e n received at thi$ · ~· •• •• ••••••• ·~· •• •• •• •• ·~~!.&. .. .A.•~W-** ~~".Jr.! 
We have jmt. bought 50 com- ::~~ ... and no man ceu rtd or an BeQotiful Girls Head on~ same Department fro' the Secretary of _ Rolled Oats I ir...... .. •• .. •• •• .~. .. • .. .. .:«w.~ .. v.N.M-.,gr. **·**". 
~=~ :~itllp;:~ a:~. MRS. ISMC T~OMPS N, ::!~i!°°De;1!,:~15s:!rcs~1= i~:~:rw~rt::! ~o~ce- . \ Splis•t ~eaa,. •-- ) g, . . . 
1 Bargain with our other goods Gander ·Bay. bought thtsp d~p, · and ~ill at the Royal Air Foree (Cadet) I Beans, ( ~ IA{fe 1' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6illif S!l ~ 
· ~ worlh easily $1.00 anywhere Kindly pormll mo apnce lo r ecord '!ve you {)Re al>Jlolutely free (.'ollege. CnilsftU. ~ ftnt :tntry o Rice / 'I " . - . I 
given ateolut.eJy free for aen. the death at A~elta. wtre or Isaac for sellng only f2.00_ wort~ or of such Candidates for the' coane Bakfug Po,wder • ·. 1'11i...:T O.....,ICE ! I I 
in I $? 00 rth f oodE ·Thompson, w1lo po11ed to tho Life _........ •, tJ ndilc.ed l ~ J. _.._. • ~ .&': g en y - WO 0 g Immortal. May U al, at lb• are . or ir;vvuu av gne y pr ces 1d thi CoJJegt _will date fl'Olll' ~·the D • • . - ,-:_ ~ . 
at ~Uy reduced price. TbiE u y0ara, !>ping :marr~ed h. UllftVe:i see advt. elsewhere. we tru .. d i.41h September De.~ and .DCJlllln- ,...nalllDS I' J 
is one of the best and most ser· mont111. Th• \\'eek. 'tr-oyl ' . tcr her you. "t'ons most be ~receh·ed.~tlle Air 0 Currants ' I To Pishtrmen and Motor Car 
\'kable Sets ever otrered the death 1he contracted a beavf cold ~Dtl ~· ~, • RYAN, SUPPL.Y co .. Minislrf pot later than the:lll of a , Salt M•ts o·...._er•. 
K.oasewlfe. Remembeli you before It .... realized b7 tho•• ~und nox ~7~ St. Joh-'. 8, NRd. .\ ... n••t nest.. Further partl. eulan I B'utter. .&LC. • • ~ u ... . . 
_. tho 4 lece ...:th the1Set fot her abe -bud pa11cd Into the U.n•fen -- .. ex; 1 , 6~• P ,.,. wo-r~d. Bbe •Wlqly rave ~ aJJ , may J>e leal1M!d upon enqalrJ at We ar6 now olJering a full Jina of. Mobil.oil,. Greases, 
l
•-"'-- only $2.00 . ... l'orth- Thhl that the held dear for the •·e-uttru1 The past couple of d11ys .cod,, hi n-.w~L . - .. O • :.....: !""""..... - t • U.:e,;---r--· j &s ., II s II L&..15 ·1 Kerosenes, aacl Galoseftes, Spark Coils. s.,._rkJI.- high 
"' Won't last long, be fint to Home" abe W&I Jons1ng to re1ch. Ckll· fish has been scarce off this port 1Lll • • . A "e a I a11:u . "I £:::'' 
' otder if yoo wnnt ooe.. ., Ins her trlenda by her beda~e, 11nd and )he (lsh taken were o.f a \small . ARTHUR .rn&\!& ' , · _ f I'. •. f~ · 'and ,row tension Wire Wreacbel, 'COtton YUJe; :wt~ and 
M Ry UP L.J wtlblns tbem "OoodbT•" 1be ··-ed run. People of the higher levels I Deputy Colon. Jal Sec:rtarJ, 0 .tt e . • Enaine Paclcin-. " Dry eeds, Hot'Shot and Multf~IO Bat· J. . AN, s p I co. th t h lh ... Colonial Ct'-.-:.. .. -. n.o... .. -.. # ·- ~ 
em 0 meet er 011 Te ot...er •!de. Monbtown Ind Circular Roads. ~. ..... .J. ~..,..... i ,.,_ B-. ' Pi- Fitt· Bos 372. . • SL John's, Nftd Bbe leHH • bu band, Infant b3b1 ii th I . t r - . - · ---..J-- tcrits, also* run I ne or _.tv. Iron ·- r-. 
IDd mother. beald" many relatltea •n ° ~r p llCCS re~o e rom I ' . . ' . ~ I 1n&' or. every delcriptton; ~ P. P. u. ud trle11d1 to mourn tbel_r, Bad lots. Wa~r Street are an~IOU$ -'\hd w•••l BiS~­
Ka1 the STeat, ~n Bearer 1uat&1n fish . markets be estaht~ there stan at ..._ ~ ~I 
tbem In '!'•Ir btlara or trouble. •• \11uring the summer months. To r.:...._w__. slO .-i,. ~ The motor· boat "F.P.U." is 
Yia1 repairs in the dock 
~ nd when ftnisfted 
.a here and 4ftu tak· 
fn1 Ob ~.... wili return tCJ 
f.ort~~ .. . .. • 
, A ll'RtEND. send to the pubic coves caUICll • l"lfll;. I 
Kata Pt., Oander 827, .rue 7, 11%1. cb d I d t • • 11... ~Plall•A ....... ~ . ! . ma e ay an en orpn11ng .... ;.1. 
• • A ormen who wo~d bring their ma,.H.30I~ • · .. 
11 
• 1 I 
_.. AD.,, R . produce to suc:Ja. places for sale _., a Rt. . 
.UtOCA 1 would snak~ godd money. I ~~~~IM•MI 
- . - ~···~ -~-,,_ 
